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Honoring Connecticut’s Role in Abolishing 

Slavery, 150 Years Later 

On January 31
st
, 2015, the United States of America will celebrate the 150

th
 anniversary 

of one of its greatest contributions to the cause of human rights: passage of the 13
th

 Amendment 

to the Constitution abolishing human slavery within its borders. The 13
th

 Amendment resolved 

forever a hotly-contested moral defect in the founding of the nation, which permitted the 

ownership of African slaves by American citizens. Passage occurred on the cusp of the end of 

the most violent conflict in American history—the Civil War—which most historians agree was 

primarily fought over this very issue.  

 No doubt, the 150
th

 observance will be a time of great reflection and celebration that—

despite the horrible reality of the War, America was able to eliminate the “peculiar institution” of 

slavery, preserve the Union, and adopt the slavery prohibition into the bedrock foundation of the 

nation’s legal system: the U.S. Constitution.  

 In Connecticut, we have much to commemorate on this important milestone. Our state 

contributed greatly to the cause of abolition. The literary work of Harriet Beecher Stowe, Horace 

Greeley, and David Ruggles, an African-American abolitionist printer and writer who also 

played a role in the Underground Railroad; and the outspoken leadership of Gideon Welles, 

Secretary of the United States Navy under President Lincoln, and Prudence Crandall, who boldly 

opened the doors of her classroom to African American girls, lent power and clarity to the 

arguments opposed to slavery. The military service of thousands of men and boys to the Union 

cause was spectacular, from the highest rank of officers to enlisted infantrymen. More than 4,000 

Connecticut soldiers lost their lives to the horrors of combat, disease, and imprisonment in 

Confederate camps during the course of the War. Connecticut soldiers saw action in all of the 

major battles that caused massive loss of life. 

 By the time President Abraham Lincoln decided to press Congress for passage of the 13
th

 

Amendment, a majority of Connecticut citizens had cast their votes to elect him twice, in 1860 

and 1864. At the same time, opposition candidates amassed a substantial minority in the contest, 

and elected a Democratic House member from New Haven as part of the state’s four-member 

House delegation. 

 When the yeas and nays were counted during the roll call vote on the 13
th

 Amendment on 

January 31
st
, 1865, Connecticut’s House and Senate delegates stood firm in their support for 

abolition. Their principled votes reflected President Lincoln’s support among Connecticut 

citizens and the sacrifice of thousands of their state’s sons for the Union effort.  

 As the 150
th

 anniversary approaches, it is important to share the accurate record of the 

role of the Connecticut House delegation in adopting the 13
th

 Amendment, particularly because 

much of the public discourse around this period of our history will be influenced by the 2012 

movie, “Lincoln.” 
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Correcting the record on Connecticut’s 13th 

Amendment votes In “Lincoln” 
 

Steven Spielberg’s 2012 movie “Lincoln” was a great cinematic achievement that earned 

numerous awards, and its success has brought the dramatic story of the abolition of slavery in 

America to life for a new generation. As an educational tool for teachers to illustrate that period 

of United States political history to students, the movie is an important contribution to the 

historical record, and will shape the perceptions of young Americans who learn from it. In 

particular, by focusing on the struggle to pass the 13
th

 Amendment to the Constitution by a 2/3 

“super-majority,” the movie brought to life the legislative process in Congress, the arena of 

American democracy. The plot of the movie focuses on President Lincoln’s efforts to persuade, 

cajole, and horse-trade with a divided House of Representatives to win passage on January 31, 

1865 by a vote of 119 to 56. 

As the movie demonstrates, the motivation of Members of Congress is a mix of high-

minded principle, personal loyalty (and jealousy), and—inevitably—personal ambitions and 

gains. President Lincoln and his team are shown to be both committed abolitionists and 

pragmatic head-counters. The stakes could not have been higher – victory would abolish 

America’s “original sin” of slavery, which corrupted the democratic foundation of our country; 

defeat would have undermined Lincoln’s presidency and the cause of the Union.  

In portraying the events leading up to the vote, the movie went to great lengths to 

accurately depict this epic Congressional struggle. As such, it is crucial that one glaring 

inaccuracy in the film—which stands in stark contrast to the countless historical details rendered 

with painstaking precision—be corrected. According to the movie, two members of 

Connecticut’s delegation, during a climactic scene in which passage of the 13
th

 Amendment was 

anything but certain, vote against the amendment. Two fictitious Connecticut legislators—unlike 

most of the historically accurate names of the other congressmen portrayed in the movie—are 

shown casting their votes against the amendment, drawing out the suspense of the roll call vote. 

This portrayal, which explicitly identifies “members” from Connecticut, is utterly false.  

In fact, all four of Connecticut’s representatives voted for the 13
th

 Amendment, 

supporting the abolition of slavery in the United States.  For history students and other viewers in 

Connecticut, who will undoubtedly wonder how their state’s record on the 13
th

 Amendment 

could be so incongruous with its position in the Civil War, setting the record straight is a matter 

of honor to those from Connecticut who sacrificed so much for the cause of abolition. They 

should be proud of the courageous votes cast by Connecticut’s delegation at this most uncertain 

time in the history of our great nation. 

To further that end, this resource guide contains short biographies of the four Connecticut 

congressmen who served in the 38
th

 Congress in Washington. 
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Connecticut’s congressional delegation 

38th congress of the united states 
Biographies of  

John Henry Hubbard (1804-1872) 

James E. English (1812-1890) 

Henry Champion Deming (1815-1872) 

Augustus Brandegee (1828-1904) 

 

 

 

Connecticut Map reflecting 1864 Congressional District Borders 
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John Henry Hubbard (1804-1872) 
 

John Henry Hubbard was born in 1804 in Salisbury, Connecticut. A lawyer by trade, he 

served in the Connecticut state senate from 1847 to 1849. In 1863, he was elected to Congress to 

represent the Fourth Congressional District, encompassing the western end of Connecticut. 

Hubbard served two terms, and cast an historic vote in support of the 13
th

 Amendment. President 

Lincoln nicknamed Hubbard “Old Connecticut.”  

In addition to his support of the 13
th

 amendment, Hubbard was a staunch supporter of the 

Freedmen’s Bureau, established by Congress in 1865 to help former black slaves and poor 

whites in the South in the aftermath of the Civil War. 

In a passionate speech given on the floor of the U.S. House of Representatives on 

February 4, 1866, Hubbard declared: 

 

Another object is to give them an opportunity to learn to read and to protect them 

reasonably in their civil rights. They ought not to be left to perish by the wayside in 

poverty and by starvation when the country so much needs their work. It is not their 

crime nor their fault that they are so miserable. From the beginning to the present time 

they have been robbed of their wages, to say nothing of the scourging they have received. 

I think that the nation will be a great gainer by encouraging the policy of the Freedmen’s 

Bureau, in the cultivation of its wild lands, in the increased wealth which industry brings, 

and in the restoration of law and order in the insurgent States. 

 

I feel proud of my country when I behold it stretching out its strong arm of power 

to protect the poor, the ignorant, the weak, and the oppressed. I see in it the prosecution 

of a righteous purpose which cannot fail to secure the favor of Heaven. I see in it that 

which will bring my country a richer revenue of honor than all the eloquence of her 

forums or the glory of her battle-fields. I see in it infallible evidence that the nation is fast 

becoming what it was intended to be by the fathers- the home of liberty and an asylum for 

the oppressed of all the races and nations of men. 
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James E. English (1812-1890) 
 

James E. English rose from humble beginnings in Connecticut. From working on a 

Bethlehem farm at age 11, to becoming a master carpenter by age 21, English’s work ethic 

propelled him to success in business and in political life.  

English served on the Board of Selectmen in New Haven from 1847-1861 and was a 

member of the Common Council 1848-1849. In 1855 English was elected to the Connecticut 

state legislature, and the following year he was elected to the State Senate where he served three 

terms. In 1860, English was nominated by the Democratic Party to serve as Lieutenant Governor, 

but was not elected. The following year, however, he successfully campaigned for the Second 

Congressional District seat, representing south central Connecticut—including the city of New 

Haven—in the 37
th

 Congress. During his four years in Congress as a member of Lincoln’s 

opposition party, he served on the Committee of Naval Affairs and the Committee on Public 

Lands. Despite their party differences, English also became close friends with President Lincoln, 

and on the day of the vote, English left the side of his seriously ill wife to cast a critical ‘yes’ 

vote for the abolition of slavery. 

After English cast his vote in support of the 13
th

 Amendment, he said, “I suppose I am 

politically ruined, but that day was the happiest of my life.” Fortunately, his worries were short-

lived, and he went on to be elected governor of Connecticut twice, and also served two years in 

the U.S. Senate.  

After leaving office, English enjoyed a successful career in the lumber business. He later 

became involved with the Goodyear Metallic Rubber Shoe Company of Naugatuck- a 

partnership that lasted for 39 years.  

 

http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=pv&GRid=6845757&PIpi=5846757
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Henry Champion Deming (1815-1872) 
 

Henry Champion Deming was born in Colchester, Connecticut in 1815. He was an 

outspoken opponent of slavery in his public life, and enlisted as a colonel in Connecticut’s 12
th

 

Regiment during the Civil War. He began the first of his two terms in Congress in March of 

1863, elected as a Republican representing the First District, including central Connecticut and 

Hartford.  The same month Deming was elected, he authored an indictment of the South’s 

secession—and its embrace of slavery—in The Hartford Daily Courant: 

 

Slavery I have always hated morally. I have deemed it my duty, in the course of my 

political career, to defend what I regarded as its political rights under the Constitution. 

But when the rebels themselves took slavery from beneath the wings of the constitutional 

compromise, and immediately placed it outside of the Constitution, they absolved me 

from being any longer its apologist or defender. They have themselves destroyed their 

cherished institution by their own act, and I have no tears to shed over its grave. 

 

During his time in the House of Representatives, Deming was an active member of the 

Committee on Military Affairs and served as the Chairman of the Committee of expenditures in 

the War Department. Deming was on ‘intimate terms with Lincoln” and an outspoken opponent 

of slavery.  

Following the assassination of President Lincoln, Congressman Deming was elected as a 

representative of fellow members of Congress at the funeral. He gave Lincoln’s eulogy at a 

service at Allyn Hall in Hartford, Connecticut.  

After serving his second term in Congress, he held the position of Collector of the 

Internal Revenue. 

 

http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=pv&GRid=19094&PIpi=417279
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Augustus Brandegee (1828-1904) 
 

Augustus Brandegee was born in New London on July 12, 1828 into “an old Connecticut 

family”. His grandfather, Daniel Deshon, was a prominent figure in the Revolutionary War, 

commanding the armed vessel Defense. Augustus’ son, Frank Brandegee went on to became a 

U.S. Senator in 1905.  
A lawyer by trade, Augustus Brandegee was admitted to the bar of New London County 

in 1851. He gained a reputation of being “fair to his opponents… [and] honest with the court.” 

He was elected to represent the State Legislature in 1854 where he served until 1858. In his final 

term Brandegee was the Speaker of the House. 

Brandegee, a Republican, was elected to the U.S. House of Representative for the 3
rd

 

Congressional district in 1863—encompassing eastern Connecticut, including New London and 

Windham counties—and became one of the most popular orators of the Republican party as well 

as a close friend of President Lincoln. He served two terms in the House, and was a member of 

the House Committee on Naval Affairs. On March 2, 1867—during Brandegee’s final year in 

Congress—he succeeded in attaching a rider to the Naval Appropriations Act, which established 

SUBASE New London by authorizing the secretary of the Navy to take receipt of the land for 

the installation. 

Brandegee was a staunch supporter of anti-slavery efforts. According to David Collins of 

The New London Day: 

 

Brandegee was said to be a close friend of Lincoln's and spent a lot of time with the 

president during his time in Washington.  He was hailed as a great civic leader at his 

large funeral in 1904 and remembered in newspaper editorials around the state as "a star 

of the first magnitude" and "one of the great leaders of the Republican party." 

 

Brandegee is still remembered today on a plaque in New London that recalls his role in 

freeing a slave who was a stowaway on the 103-foot schooner Eliza S. Potter, on an 1858 

voyage from Wilmington, N.C., to Noank. Discovered on the ship en route, the slave was 

turned over to customs authorities in New London and, under the federal Fugitive Slave 

http://www.theday.com/article/20130213/NWS05/302139928
http://www.theday.com/article/20130213/NWS05/302139928
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Augustus_Brandegee&ei=3WBzVISJC4K1sQS6t4GABA&bvm=bv.80185997,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNGMFGBWOJtDS-5O0Mm-hXnSry7Zzw&ust=1416934021635775
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Act, which required slaves be returned to their owners, was expected to be sent back 

South. Instead, Brandegee, then a police judge, interceded in the case and cited 

Connecticut's "Personal Liberty Law," a state law he helped enact, and one at odds with 

the federal slave act. 

 

Judge Brandegee emancipated the stowaway. "Do you want to be a slave or free?" 

Brandegee was said to ask the man in some accounts from the time. "Free," the man was 

said to reply, before fleeing down New London's Bank Street. It is believed the freed 

slave eventually made his way to Canada via the Underground Railroad. 

 

 

 

Conclusion 
 

As the record plainly shows, each of these members of Congress were principled, 

longstanding opponents of slavery, whose votes in favor of the 13
th

 Amendment were acts of 

conviction. While the question of whether to expand slavery to new territories tore the country in 

two, and generated debate and opposition even within Union states, Connecticut’s record of 

political support for Lincoln, as well as the sacrifice the state made in blood and treasure during 

the Civil War, show that these men acted as true representatives of a state committed to the 

Union cause. 

  



Members and Votes of the Connecticut Congressional Delegation on the

13th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution

Joint Resolution of Congress - Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punishment for
crime whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United States, or any place

subject to their jurisdiction.

Source: The Congressional Globe: Containing the Debates ond Proceedings of the First Session of the

Thirty-Eighth Congress. City of Washington ,1864; The Congressionql Globe: Containing the Debates and

Proceedings of the Second Session of the Thirty-Eighth Congress. City of Washington, 1865; and the

Officiat Congressional Directory,3Sth Congress, 1't and 2nd Sessions (1864-1865).

Senate

Member Party Vote

James Dixon Republican Yea

Lafayette S. Foster Opposition Yea

House of
Representatives

Augustus Brandegee Republican Yea

Henry C. Deming Republican Yea

James E. English Democrat Yea

John H. Hubbard Republican Yea
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ii,llitr¿gi;frii]i"jffil;L[ji,1il;1.']"nrillnYjrrYrs[TFåi:i:,.*,¡,*irïit'ff
t'T ll l:ij"äl,ir";;n'.;;;i;;.-1fi;il;;";;;õ.tìäù ll "ot" 

ac it ¡tatrds nowñis-no relation tothestrree
i:; ll ;i;'ä;ì;;,1',li;'ö;ñ:ü.";;i;iú;;;i"ti';iiä'u ll not representetl on the floor'' I think out voto

l:lj ll äi;ii;; iTä ,ä,rãii',ji.-,n"üà"är" g..oi po"t", ll rrn* bline a finar voLc should ¡ave relation to all

bv ll a¡¡tt sonre etoquent ",;i;i:-,;;i.';"i;;i;;;: li tho stntes"us recosnizedunder.the constitution-

icir ll plished wits,arrrt,1,.v tåilì'1"'iü1,ãilj'ãrii'ïiä- ll .în" vlcE PRESIDENT' The cr¡air ruleg

alr ll irubtic of Greece, r'¿ "iäiiãö"-Uii;;i ä;;;, ll thot a maioritv of all the Scnatorg is,a quorum.

," t Il iru.l of ttre enrpirc. Tíiri""";;'li;';;ñ,iiû-ì'ãË ll nn,l t*o ilrirds of the ¡rumber 
"9!P-1d:-",'4:!;ï ll ìiî";o"ä;;;'i;;;; *h;d ;;';;.";;;;-;;";;i"r"a ll . quofum Yotes, is sufficient to pass?ìni resoru-

r orll antt al¡out whose 
"r"¡Jåf'riJüi'iå;i;i,;ä;;rnì': 

ll tioir proporing arr amcndment to the ÓoDstitu-

'iùi ll U"r, administration' Thev can ncvere{'mmingle- ll tron'
iö ll ;r;f;;" ñ;;;,";"f ü;'ili,i"ir* ã'ai"g"orll , Mr'. McDoUGALL. I onlv desire.the p.rivi-

nrr- ¡ some learned scnarors.äi¿îåiii ¡åiä'is;iá¿'"*- ll lege 9r cnying that ¡uch is noi the opinion'l en-

iíii, ll 
"i,"titt"J 

u"i"ttcu. t¡uí the.Á-frican race and.the ll tertarn'
llcd ll Euroucans are ¡liiTerent, and I l¡cre ¡lotvsûy lt as ll ADJOURNMENI TO UOND^y ,

ll n facdesrabtisired try scicnce ,l'"llll".iiclll]l^C-.t]; ll On motion of Mr. GRIMES, it was
rhe ll c rat ioll -of tlre m iLed race formcd :{ ]i,", -11Ì9ll 9l ll or¿-"¿. ,fh¡r wr¡en rhe senate rdjourn¡ rqdgy, rt be to
tro- ll tlre African alld Europeart cR-nnol co.ntlnue llì91.r ll meeto¡liondaynext.
rtlr. ll snecrcs. (Åuatlroonà llave lèw cllrldre¡li vltll ll;"i ll ;';;;*,"ï.;"ffi;,ì"il;ì;;o".i,j;. ll'""ì;r,: ll ilEssacE rRoM rsr IIousE'

;.rì ll ii-l¿ï"" 
" 

iu'r ni nutur" thnithe Alrican has no ll -4, message from l.heHouseof Representat¡ve!t-iltu 
ll nr.opertelationtotlìeEuropcqtt,Caucaeiarrbloorl. ll l¡V Mr. Lr-orn, its Clrief Clerk¡announced that

loc- ll I rv'ould lrave them kindly trented, In the erpe. ll the House ofRopresentat¡Yes had pas¡ec ttlô lo+'

;r864. TÉ

lorving bills nntl.jrrint rcsoìutions: in wl¡ieh it rc-
qucsterì tl¡c concilrrcilcc oftllc Scnlte: -' A bill (No. 383) to incorporatc rhe ¡. flomc foÌ
Fricndless Worner nnd Cliildrcn:"
. . 

^ 
bill (l'lo.38B) for the ¡'cliciof Jessc Wil-

'liams;
A ioinl. rcsolution lNo. 60) to reler the casc of

Jan.is Fl. McCultoclì to the'Court of Claims;
A ioint ¡csoluLiort (No. 6l) rcfcrring tl¡e case

of Clitrles Wilkcs to ìhc Court of Clairns; and
Ä. ioint rcsolutior¡ (No. 62) for tlte rclief of A.

S. Ci¡rk. nostmaslrr ¡rt Harrison, Olrio.
'Tlrn medsngc lurtlter ûnlloullccrl thattlte Housc

of Rcnrcscntltivcs lraû passed tlrc bill of thc Scn-

"io 
lÑo, 12) exterrding thc tinre rvithin which thc

Statòs and '.fcrritorics mûy ecc€pt the grÂìlt of
lairds matle by tlre tct eutitled "A¡l act tlonlting
nublic lands tô tl¡u several States ald Territorics
'wtrich rnav rrrovitlc colleges for thc benefrt of ag-
¡iculturc a'tltl the nrccl¡arlìc artsr" approvcd Ju[y

'2t 1862' 
ENtror,LED Brt,Ls sr.NDD.

The nrcssegc fu rllter tn noun ced that the Spcaker
of thc Houscöf Rcpresctrtatives had signcd the foì-
lorv i ng cnrol lcrl t¡i lls-;-.wlr ich tltercu pon rccei vcd
the of the Vicc Plcsident:

hospital in tLe city of Was

c slgnûtuIc ot tlìc Y tce flqs¡ueIll:
e ùitt f s. No. ?9) to incorporate Provìdcnctr
rspiral in tLe city of Waslrington, District of

:f
¡t

Columbia;"îüiù is. No. 82) concerning notarics public
for the District of Colunrbia;

A, bill lS. No. 155) lo incorporate thc Union
Gas-Lislit Com rrarry ãf thc Disirict of Columl¡ia;' ¡. biÍi lS. No. 163) to nuthorize thc Columbia
Institutioìr for thc Déaf and Dumb nntl thc Blind
to confer degreesl

l\ bill (H:R. C. C. No. 114) for the rclief of
'Daniel Wornter;- À t,itt irr. lì.'c. C. No' 115) for the relief of
Darius S. Colc;- ¡ t,ilt f ll. R. c. c. No. 116) for the re)ief of
William G. Brnwtr;- 

À t i¡tru. R. No. 302) to omend scction ninc
'of ihe n"ì upptovcr.l July 1?, 1862' entitleil " A n

act to dcfirtc 
'the pay nnd emoluments of certaln

;ffi.ere;f ih" Arl*i', and for other put'poscs¡"
and' 

A bill (FI. R. No. 3?3) to appoint an apprniser
nnd assist¿nt appraiscr for the port of Portlandt
antl for other PurPoscs.

On motion of 
'Mr. LANE, of Indiana, the

Senate adjourned.

HOUSB OF REPRESENTÂTIVES'
Fntr,rl; vl¡rr"íl 8, 1864' *

lf he IiIo usc m ct at trvel ve o'clock, m' Prayer by
the Ch¡pluirr, Rev. W. H. Cu¡'¡rwIr'¡c'"tli Ïài","í"rvcstcrday rvas read nnd npploved'

I4ISSOUßf CONTITSîED NLTCTION'

Mr. GÁNSON. I rise to n qucstion of privi-
Iesc. I sulrmit ft rcport from,tlle Oommlttcc ot
Iiinctiorrs in tl¡c casc ofcontest bctwcclì Jolln r'
ä;;ik;;';i e"ì'i;ti't r. I-oan, front t'he seventh

iîli:::itt{trl;:I :i,,Ynxt: îJ"'1"¡1 illi
rrrro¡r tlre tnl¡le ntltl ordcred to be llrlntco'- 'TIlc Clerli read as follorvs:

-"f,"ìi'ii1¡ î:îl-X îijÎÏ,lr*1"Îll',,i' Ë3h"1ìll'39":Î,f,
*ììi'":Ì::Tiil,Liì'ji:i,Î'ol'åìl'Î'iÏ'* nor entrtred to. a scar

r^ïiå"'uîii.å ü'. ,i ncprcsertlotivc lio¡n tho seventll cotr-

àressiouol rl¡strlct ot' M¡ ssour¡'
''î; ìIPioÑ. I submit the views of thc mi-

r"'J'i* ãtiii"i,n*iii*lou¿ nslc thnt thc t'esolrt-

iiä'i"í"rt¡"ii ^""ãìtp."i"" 
thcm bc read'

The Clerk ruatl ¿s follows:
no<nlt¡d.'. trtL Bclriilmin F. Loan is cDtitlcd to re-tain

h¡rì"ñ-i,' ít'i* Il,,u"e ãs a llcprcscntntive irì CongrcsJ ¡roln

üiã Ëãüiiiti 
"n,'gt""sio¡¡al 

diitrict of M¡ssourl'" 
T1,",.r"ruir"ports rvcrcllid ttpon thøtablcantì

nrdercd to bc Pr¡nted' , . '"'Iìi. ä,iÑsoN. I ask thnttlris case be set dorvn

t;ì["s¡tÍt#å.0'iliiåTJ.",'"" of privircgc,

ana'it o-g-il.,nall.crn call iL up at any tlme'

TÄXATTON o¡'81octt gÄLEg' DTo'

ntr, O OAf,f,, fryunanimous ¿o¡rsettt' cub'nritte C

tt'""iotturui,,g lisälution; rvlricÞ was rcad' con'
'sidorcd, und agreed tol

;: ihäi1rïfi ,lrfi ;ft u'¿n*Er,i ru$ffi t-si
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son, Noble, John O,Neill, Pendleton, ?erry, Pruyn, Samuel
J. tlarrdall, ßobinson. RosB, Scott' W¡lliam G. St¿el'c. Stiles,
Sfrot¡se, Stuurr. Swcat. l'ownsend. WadsworLh.'Wanl.
clrilton'i{. Whiíc. Jose¡íh W. Whitel Winñeld, uân¡amiri
Woorl. end Ilernaí¡do \ryood-57.

NOi' VO'I'I Nc-Messrs. Àugu-stus C. Baldw¡n, IIutch-
f ns, Lazear. Le Blond,lUrrcy, lUcDowell. Mcl(iu¡¡ey, ltf id-
dleion, Ncléorr, ßsdfordr ltogcrs, Jolrn B. Steelc, ilr¡d Voor-
hees-13.

So thc motion to reconsider rvas agreed to.
The question recurred

join-¿ resolu[ìo-n. 
_

on the,passage of the

- MT.ASHLEY, I demund the previous ques-
tio n.

&f r. MAtLORY. I rise to a question of or-
der. Mv ooin¿ of ordcr is that a-vote to recon-
sider the- väte by which the subject now before
the House was disposed of in June last requires
two thjlds of this body. That two-thirds vote l¡as
not been obtained.

The SPEAKBR. The Chair ovcrrules the
ûoint of ordcr'. 1'he rules of the House author-
i"e uu".y l¡ilt and ioint resolution to pass by a
ma.iority' vote, Tfie Constitution of ihe Uníted
States, however, declares that no constitutiohal
arnendrnent shalI pass except by a two-thirr.ls
vo¿er On the question of tlre passage of the joint
resolution ¿he constitutional provision will õper-
ate, and not till tha¿ time. hll other questions
are governed by the rules of the Housel

The Clrail will state that this has been the uni-
form usage of the House in regard to bills vetoed
by the President. In such cases all votes up to
the ti¡ne of takirg the question on thepassage of
the bill over the Presidènt's veto are decided by
a maj.ority vote; but on the 6nal vote a two-tl¡irds
vote rs necessa¡'y.

Mr'. MALLORY. My actionupon this ques-
tion of order will tlepend a good deal on the re-
õporse to e proposition which I am about to rnake
.Éo the gentleman from Ohio, [Mr. A srrr.nr.] There
are gentlemcn belonging to this side of the House
r,sho ean be here to-morrow, bui who are not here
to-day, who are anxious to vote upon ¿his ques-
tion. 

-if 
the gcntleman from Ohio'will agreithat

the vote shall be tal(enat afixedhourto-morrow,
all aetion upon this side of the House for delay
will cease.'

Mr', ASHLEY. It has been the universal un-
derstanding tha¿ we were ¡o have a vote to-dûy,
Gentletnerr upon the other-side of the House will
'be¿Ì' me witness tlrat I have prolonged thisdebate
against the protest ofgentlemen upon this side of
,tlre House enrl of leading fiiends of the measure in
the country; and I think i¿ does not come with a
vely good grace flon the gentleman from Ken-
t.ucl<y; in view of the time which has been ex-
,tended to his friends on that side of the Housc,
thatheshould demand n ow, when notice was given
again and again that a vo[e would be taken lo-tlayr
¿hat it shalt be postponed until to-morrow, Ir
seems to rne thai if gentlemen choose to absent
themselves from the House their action ought nof
¿o opelate eithcr to kecp us in session here or jus-
tily membels in resolting to the usual parliament.
ary rulcs lo procrasl.inate and put off the vote.

Mr'. MALLORY. I was nòt aware that any
understanding had been ¿rrived at as ¿o a vote
on tlris ques¿ion to-day. lt was postpoùed till
to-day, but at tha¿ time there was ce¡'tainly no
understantìing ¿hat the¡'e should be e vote to-day.

Mr. ASHLEY. ln reply to a question by the
gcntleman fì'orn Pennsylvania, [Mr. Srllrs,] I
gavc rrolice last rvcek that the vote would be talien
to-day; and at the beginningof the discussion this
'nrot'ning I fixed three o'clock as the time the vote
would be talten, insteatl of which we hnve pro:
cras¿inated i¿ almost an hour' ¿o accommodate gerr-
tlenren upon the otlrer sitle of the House.

Mr. MÀLLORY. Did that unt.lerstanding
exist upon tl¡is sitie of tlre Housel Ilit rlid and
.if gentlàmcn rvill say so, I shall ¿âke no action in
tl¡is ma¿ler'

Several MøÙ¡anns. It rvas ¡o understood.
Mr. ASHLEY. I cannot vieltl anv furrher.,

I deslred this tnuluirtg tu be liearrl on'this qrres-
tion.and canre irto tlie FIouse iutcndinE to ôlose
the dcbate, as under lhe t'ules I harì a ri-Aht to do.
T.'he time, ihe sub.jcct, and tlre occasion,ãll uniter.l
to make it desiraL¡ie; but I yiekìed thc time to gen-
tlemen on the olher side, urrtil it is now neãr.lv
four o'clock, antl members on all sitles of thã
House demand a vote, I tl¡erefore decline to
take up the time of the ÉIousê, and demand that
the main question shall now be put.

U.s tlilserf RtXrtv*{a*tt"e
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Mr. BROWN. of lMisconsin. I ask the gen-
tleman from Ohió to vield to me to offer a sul¡sti-
l,ute for the ioint resdlution.

Mr. ASHLDY. I cannot yield for that pur'
pose. I have a substitute myself, which I should
iruch plefet to the original joint resolution, but
I do nòt offer it.

The SPEAKER. No motion toamend woukl
be in order at this staqe. The ioint ¡esolution
has passed its third rõading, an-d is now on its
DASSaSC.' Mr:ELDRIDGE. Mr, Speaker, the gentle-
man flom Ohio savs that hô has a substitute
which he himself niefers to this ioirìt resolution,
If so, rvhy does he not offer ifto the House?
Thcre ceriainlv will be no obiection on this side.

Ivfr. ASHLÍIY. I do noioffer it, bccause I
would not Drocrestinate this discussion or hazat'tl
the passaeé of the measure.

Mr. eÈontncE. I¿ seems to me that if the
gentleman has a better substitute, he should pro-
pose it. [Calls to order.]' The pre-vious question-was seconiled, and the
main qüestion ot'riered; which was on tl¡¿ Passage
of the ioint resolution.

MT."DAWSON called for the yeas and nays.
The veas and navs were ordered.
'Ihe óuestion waó talten, antl it was decided in

the alErinative-yeas 119, nays 56, not voting 8;
ns follows:

YEAS-Messrs,,4.lley, All ison, Âmes, Andersonr.A.rnold'
Aslrlev. Bailv..A.usus¿us C. Bal{lwio. Jolrn D. Ilaldrvin.
¡¡rxteii Dearäâ¡r, "Blaine. Blair, Rlorí. tsoutwell, Boyd;
Brarrddgee, Ilrooriall,Wil Íiam G.'ßrown, A mbroseW. Olark,
Freemaì Clarke, Oobb, Cofl¡otlr, Cole, Colf¡rx, Oreswellt
tlenry Winter Dávis,'I'lronras T. Davis, Dalves, Delning'
lJixoil, Donnelly, Driggs, Dumont, Dckley, El¡ot, Dnglisht
Fûrnsivortlr, l'rank, Canson, Garfìeld, Goocb, Grin¡rell,
Criswold, Hiìle, Herrick, Higby, Hooper, Hotchkiss, Asr-
l¡cl W. Hubbûra, John H. tlubbard, Hulburd' llutclìins'
lngersoll, Jenckés, Julian, I(asson,- Iielley, Frarcis W.
Kellogg, Orlûtrdo l(ellogg, King, Kuox, Littlejolìn, Loant
Longiãir, Marviu, À{cÁìiister,-McBride, McClurg, McIn-
doc, Sanìuel F, Miller, Moorliead, Morrill, Datr¡e¡ Morrist
Arnor Myers,Leonûrd Myers,Nclsotr,Norl,on,OdcllrCharles
O'Ne¡ll, Ort¡r, Patterson, Perham, Pike, I'oilìcroy, P{icet
Ra¡lford, William H. ßaudall, Alexandcr H. RÍce, John H.
Rice, Edrvard H. Rollins, Jaríes S. Roll¡ns, Scheirck, Sco-
fiel(1, Shatrnon, Sloan, S¡trith, Sûri!herc, Spa¡ding, Sþrr,
Jol¡ri ll, Stee¡e; Steveñs, Thayer, 'Ihotrras,1lacy, Upsoilt
Var¡ Vrlkerburgh, lìlihu B. l4/asl¡bun¡e,lryilliam ß' Wash-
builr, Wcbster, Wlralcy, Wlree¡er, Williarns,14'ilder, Wil-
son, !Vindonr,IVoodbridge,Worth¡¡rgton, and Yeatnan-II9.

NAYS-Messrs, James C. Allcn, William J. .A.Uen' An-
cotrfl, Bliss, Brooks, James S. llrown, Chanlcr, Clay' Cox,
C¡avens. l)awson, Denison, Ddcn, Ëdgerton, Eldridget
Finck, Gr¡der, Hall, Hârdine, Hrrr¡nglon, Benjamin ç.
Herris, Clrarlcs M. Harris, Ito¡mrn, Pltilip Jol¡nson, Wil-
l¡a¡¡r Johr¡son, Krllrfleisch, Kerrratr, Kaapp, Ltw, Longt
Milllo¡y, W¡ll¡trm H. Miller, James Il. Morris, Il{-orrisotr,
Noble;Jolrn O'Neill! Pcrdle¿on, Perry, Pruyn, SamuclJ.
ßtrnddll, llob¡x6on, Iloss, Scott, Willianì G. Steele, St¡lcst
Strouse; Stuûrt, Sweat,'Iowtrsend, Ivadsworth, Wardt
Clriltou /1. Wlrite, Joseplr W. White, lvinneld, Benjamin
Wo0d. and Fernîr¡do Wo0d-56.

No'i Vol'ING-Messrs. Lazear, Lc Dlond, Milrcy, Mc-
Ðorvell, lllcl(irrley, Middtel.on, RoiEers, and Voorlrces-8.

So. the two tltilds rebuired'bv the Constitution
of thó United States havìng votetl in favor thereof,
thejoint resolution was passed.

During the loll-call,
' On Mr, ENcr-¡sr¡ and Mr. GlwsoN voting
" ayr" lhere was considerable applause by mem-
bers on the Republican side of lhe House.

The SPEAI(ER called repeatedly to ot'der, anil
askcd.tha¿ mcmbels shoultl set a L¡etter exanrple
to spectators in the gallery.

Mr. I(ALBFLEISCH-and-¡ther Democ¡atic
membels rem*rked tlìnt lhe applause came' not
flonr the spectûtors in the gallery, bul. f¡'om mem-
[¡ers on the floor.

The SPEAKER. Members will tal<e their
seats and ol¡serve order.

I'he SPEAKER dirested the Clerk t.o call his
name as a meml¡er of the Hotrse.

The Clelk called the name of Scnuvr,cn Co¡,'
rex, of lndiana, and Mr. Co¡,r¡.x voted "ay."

[1'his incident was gt'eeted with lenewed ap-
nlause.l' 'f he SPEAKER. The constitutionrt majolity
of two thirrls lravitrg votetl in tlre aflìrmativc, the
ioint lesolution is uassed.' 

f The arrnouncernent rvns t e ceived by the House
anù- bv ¿hc sDectRtors with an outburst of enthu-
eirsnr] 'l'he'members on the R.epublican side of
tlie EIouse instantly sprung to t.heil' feet, and, re-
gartlless of parliamentary lules, applaur(etl with
õheers and clappirrg of hantls. ThCexumple was
:followed by ¿lie malé' Êpectatol's in the Ealleries'
whicll weró crowded to excessr who wa-ved their
hate and cheered loud and long, while the ladíes,

hundleds of whom were presentr rose in tlrei¡'
scats and waved their hanillrerchiefs, p&rticipût'
ing in and addinE to tlìe general excitément nttd
intense interest-of the sãene, This lastcd for
several minutes.l

Mr, TNGERSOLL. Mr. Speaker, in honor
of this immortal and sublime event I move that
the House do now adiourn.

The SPE¡IItER dëclared the motion cartied,
and again the cheering rnd demonstretions of ap-
plause were renewed.

Mr. HARRIS, of Malyland, I demand the
yeas antl nays on thc motion to atliourn.- 

The yeas irnd nays were ordered,
The question was taken; and it was decided in

the-affir'mative-yeas l2l, nays 24, not voring 3?;
as follows:

YEAS-Messrg, A¡ley, Allison, 
^mes, 

.Ancona, AÙder-
son, .Arno¡d, Ash¡ey, Baily, ,A.ugustus C. Baldwiù, Johtr
D. Ba¡dw¡n, Bûxter, Beamûn, Blaine, Blair, Blow, lJout-
well, Boyd; Brandegee, ßrooùrflll, William G. lìrorvn,
Chaìler, Arnbrose W. Clarh, ¡'reernan Clarker Cobbr Cole,
Cox. Crcswell. Henrv Wtnter Davis. Thotnas T' Davis.
Dawes. Ð¿wsón, Deining, Dixon, Doirnelly, Driggs, Bckl
ley. E[iot, Engllsh, Farnsrvorth, Frauk, Gârneftl, Gooclt,
Giiirnell, GrÊwold, Hale, Herrick, Higby, Hotèllkiss' Ásr-
hcl W, Hubbard. Jolrn H. Hubl,ard, Hutburd' Hutclrirrs,
lngersoll, Jcnckós, Julian, Kasson,'I((,!lry, Francis \\/.
Kellogg, Orlando Kellogg, I(enran, King, Knox, L¡ttlejolrIt
Loar, Longycar, Malloly, Ma¡vin, McAltistel, McBr¡dr',
Mcolurg, McIndoe, Samuel F. Mil¡er, Moorhead, Morr¡ll,
Daulel Morr¡s, 

^mos 
Myers, Lconard Myers, Nelson, Nor-

ton, Ode¡1, ChaÌles O'Neillr Patterson, Pendieton, Perharr,
Pil(e, Pome¡oy, Price, William H. Randall, 

^lcxûnder 
ll.

Rice; John H. R¡ce, Ddward H. Rollins,Jrnres S. Ro¡-
lins, Schenck, Scofield, Scott, Shannou, sloan, Smitl¡-
ers. Snaldinc. Starr. Stevens. Strouse. Stuar¿. 1'l)¡lvr:r.
Thômås,'I'¡ãôv, Up3on, Vatr'vûlkenbûrgh, Wãdswrirttri
Ward,Elihu B. Wasltburne, lvillia¡n B. Wnshburn, !Vlra-
ley, !Vheeler, Willians, Wilder, !V¡lsonr Wi¡¡domr lVirr-
fièlil, Bcnjariin Wood, and Woodbr¡rlge-121.

NAYS-Messrs. Jlmes C. Allen' Willism J. Allen' Cof-
froth, DeniËonlEde¡r, Edgerton, Eldridgc,Grider, I{trrrirg
tor, tsenjumir¡ G. Harr¡s, Chrrles M, IIarris, Holrrtrrtt,
I(albflc¡sch, .l(napp, l,aw, Longr MorrisoD, Noble, Rrtrl.
ford, Samuel J, Ilandall, Ro6sr Stjlcs, l.owtsetrd' rl¡d
Joseoh W. While-¿4,

NÖT vO'l'fNG-Àlessrs. Bliss, Brooks, James S. Brorvir,
Clay, Cravens, Dur¡roût, Finclt, Gansor¡t Hrll, Flar(ìiilg,
Hoooer. Philin Jolrrrsorr. lVillinm Jobnson. Lazenr, 1,,:
Blo¡id, Íúarcy, McDorvcll, Mcl(inncy, Middléton, W rllirrrrr
H, Miller, Jilrnc8 R. Àlorris, John O'Ncillr Orth, l'r'rry,
Pruyr, IÌolrirson, Rogc(s, Smlth, John B. Steele, !Villirrrr
G.'S¿eele, Srverl, V{)orlìees, Webster, Chilton A. ìVl¡¡l':J
Fernando Wood, lVorth¡ngto¡ì, ûr¡d Yearnan-t7.

The Elouse thereupon (at twenty minutes l'åst
four otclock, p. m.,) adjourned.

IN SENATE,
. 'W'po¡¡sso r:r, February 1, 1865.

Praver bv Rev. B. H, N.lolr., D. D.
On rîotioi ofMr.WILSON,and by unanimn,,s

consent, the reading of the Joulnal was dispvrrs,:ri
wirh.

PD'f IÎIONS AND ¡f EIIIOßIÄLS.

Mr, RÄMSEY presented a memorial of the
Legislature of the Stnte of Minnesotn, for an ¿rtl-
ditional Eran¿ oflands to aid in thecompletion of
the sever-ral lines of railroad anil l¡rancbäs in thlt
State mentioned in the act ofCongress apploved
March 3, 1857, and for an extension of ihe time
limiteil tþeleirr fol the completion of the railroads;
which w'as referred to the'Committee on Publie
Lands, and ordered to be printed.' Mr. DIXON presenterl the petition of Flillrld
Gladding, playing for an amendment of the Con-
stitution of the Unitetl States folever ptolribitirrg
slaverv r whicl¡ was ortlered to lie on the tnl¡le.

Mr,'CHA,N DLER oresented resolutions of !he
Legislature of the Sraie of Michigan, ín favor of
a gran! of iand in aid of the construct.ion of r har'-
bor at the mouth of Ontonagon river, o4 tlrc south
sho¡'e of Lake Sunerior; which were rcl'crred to
the Committee on'Pul¡lic Lands, and or'riet'ed to
be nrinterl.

He also presented resoltltioniof thc Legisl*'
tule of the State of Michiean, in favor of'a gruttt
ofland in aid of the consñ'uction of a shi¡r-canal
from PortageLake to Lake Superior; whìt:h rvct'e
lcferretl to"the Committee on Þul¡ljc Latrds, nttd
ordered to be printeil,

Mr. SUNINBR ptesented the pctition ,rf lVil-
liam Croswell. formerly in thc naval servic¡, fìrr
a pension; wliich was i'eferled to tlte Co¡¡¡rrriltce
ori Pensions.

lVIr'. MORGAN r¡r'esented a resoluriol of tlrc
Cltaml¡er of Commerce of the State ol'Nt,w Yorlt,
concutring in the resolutions ofthe Phil*delplria
Boalrì of irade , t'ecommendinE an amentìmcnt to
tl¡e Conetitution of tlte [Jniteií States im¡rosittg





 

Congressman misrepresented in “Lincoln” was a 
New London judge who freed a slave 

By David Collins 
Publication: The Day 
Published February 13. 2013  
 
I was impressed when U.S. Rep. Joe Courtney took director Steven Spielberg to task for 
misrepresenting the votes by Connecticut's congressmen on whether to abolish slavery. 

"Placing Connecticut on the wrong side of the historic and divisive fight over slavery is a 
distortion of easily verifiable facts and an inaccuracy that should be acknowledged," the Second 
District congressman wrote this month to the famous director. 

I was sorry to see the woeful response from "Lincoln" screenwriter Tony Kushner, who did 
indeed acknowledge the mistake but then directed a snide comment to our congressman, who 
is anything but a grandstander in matters like this. 

"I hope no one is shocked to learn that I also made up dialogue," Kushner said in his testy reply 
to Courtney. 

People do expect dialogue to be made up in historical dramas. But they also expect the general 
facts to be correct. 

Indeed, I learned, after browsing a bit through The Day's archives, that the man whose vote to 
abolish slavery Kushner got wrong, was, in fact, a respected abolitionist from New London. 

Augustus Brandegee, who was serving his second term in Congress when the historic vote 
depicted in Spielberg's move took place, was a Yale-educated lawyer and a former speaker of 
the House in the Connecticut General Assembly. 

He was said to be a close friend of Lincoln's and spent a lot of time with the president during 
his time in Washington. 

After returning to Connecticut, Brandegee served for a short term as mayor of New London, his 
native city, and then practiced law. 

He was hailed as a great civic leader at his large funeral in 1904 and remembered in newspaper 
editorials around the state as "a star of the first magnitude" and "one of the great leaders of the 
Republican party." 

Brandegee is still remembered today on a plaque in New London that recalls his role in freeing 
a slave who was a stowaway on the 103-foot schooner Eliza S. Potter, on an 1858 voyage from 
Wilmington, N.C., to Noank. 



Discovered on the ship en route, the slave was turned over to customs authorities in New 
London and, given the federal Fugitive Slave Act, which required slaves be returned to their 
owners, was expected to be sent back South. 

Instead, Brandegee, then a police judge, interceded in the case and cited Connecticut's 
"Personal Liberty Law," a state law he helped enact, and one at odds with the federal slave act. 

Judge Brandegee freed the stowaway. "Do you want to be a slave or free?" Brandegee was said 
to ask the man in some accounts from the time. 

"Free" the man was said to reply, before fleeing down New London's Bank Street. 

It is believed the freed slave eventually made his way to Canada via the underground railroad. 

So screenwriter Kushner not only got the abolition vote of the Connecticut delegation wrong in 
"Lincoln," he maligned one of the heroes of Connecticut's abolition movement. 

One can imagine Brandegee spinning under the big stone monument in New London's Cedar 
Grove Cemetery, where he is buried. 

As long as Kushner was going to change important facts, one wonders why he didn't just go big 
and write, for instance, that the South won or that Lincoln lived to a ripe old age. 

This is the opinion of David Collins  

  

 

  



 

The Oscar for Best Fabrication 
By Maureen Dowd 
February 16, 2013 
 
I SAW “Argo” with Jerry Rafshoon, who was a top aide to President Carter during the Iranian 
hostage crisis, when six Americans escaped and were given sanctuary for three months by 
courageous Canadian diplomats. 

We were watching a scene where a C.I.A. guy can’t get through to Hamilton Jordan, Carter’s 
chief of staff, to sign off on plane tickets for the escaping hostages, so he pretends to be calling 
from the school where Jordan’s kids go. 

“Hamilton wasn’t married then and didn’t have any kids,” Jerry whispered, inflaming my pet 
peeve about filmmakers who make up facts in stories about real people to add “drama,” rather 
than just writing the real facts better. It makes viewers think that realism is just another style 
in art, so that no movie, no matter how realistic it looks, is believable. 

The affable and talented Ben Affleck has admitted that his film’s climax, with Iranian 
Revolutionary Guard officers jumping in a jeep, chasing the plane down the runway and 
shooting at it, was fabricated for excitement. 

Hollywood always wants it both ways, of course, but this Oscar season is rife with contenders 
who bank on the authenticity of their films until it’s challenged, and then fall back on the “Hey, 
it’s just a movie” defense. 

“Zero Dark Thirty,” “based on firsthand accounts of actual events,” has been faulted for leaving 
the impression that torture was instrumental in the capture of Osama. It celebrates Jessica 
Chastain’s loner character, “Maya,” when it could have more accurately and theatrically 
highlighted “The Sisterhood,” a team of female C.I.A. analysts who were part of the long effort. 

And then there’s the kerfuffle over “Lincoln,” which had three historical advisers but still 
managed to make some historical bloopers. Joe Courtney, a Democratic congressman from 
Connecticut, recently wrote to Steven Spielberg to complain that “Lincoln” falsely showed two 
of Connecticut’s House members voting “Nay” against the 13th Amendment for the abolition of 
slavery. 

“They were trying to be meticulously accurate even down to recording the ticking of Abraham 
Lincoln’s actual pocket watch,” Courtney told me. “So why get a climactic scene so off base?” 

Courtney is pushing for Spielberg to acknowledge the falsity in the DVD, a quest that takes on 
more urgency now that Spielberg has agreed to provide a DVD to every middle and high school 
that requests it. 

Tony Kushner, the acclaimed playwright who wrote the screenplay, told me he was outraged 
that Courtney was getting his 15 minutes by complaining about a 15-second bit of film on a 
project that Kushner worked on for seven years. 

The writer completely rejects the idea that he has defamed Connecticut, or the real lawmakers 
who voted “Aye.” He said that in historical movies, as opposed to history books where you go 



for “a blow-by-blow account,” it is completely acceptable to “manipulate a small detail in the 
service of a greater historical truth. History doesn’t always organize itself according to the rules 
of drama. It’s ridiculous. It’s like saying that Lincoln didn’t have green socks, he had blue 
socks.” 

He feels that if he had changed the margin of the vote, or made someone a villain who was not 
in real life, that would have been inappropriate. (He’s one-up on Shakespeare there.) But he 
wants “wiggle room” on some things. 

Spielberg’s production people called the National Archives in 2011 to get a copy of the original 
voting roll and to plumb deeply into the details of the vote on one of America’s most searing 
moral battles, even asking whether the vote was recorded in a bound volume or on loose ledger 
forms. That roll shows that the first two votes cast were “Nays” by Democratic congressmen 
from Illinois, Lincoln’s own state. Wasn’t that enough to show the tension? 

Kushner explained that in his original script he thought, as in the musical “1776” or the 
Continental Congress or conventions, the lawmakers voted by state, so Connecticut would have 
been one of the first Union states to vote. 

Harold Holzer, a Lincoln historian attached to the film, pointed out the mistake to Spielberg 
and Kushner, telling them that voting in those days was done alphabetically by lawmaker. But 
Kushner said the director left the scene unchanged because it gave the audience “place 
holders,” and it was “a rhythmic device” that was easier to follow than “a sea of names.” They 
gave fake names to the Connecticut legislators, who were, he said, “not significant players.” 

Yet The Wall Street Journal noted, “The actual Connecticut representatives at the time braved 
political attacks and personal hardships to support the 13th Amendment.” One, the New 
London Republican Augustus Brandegee, was a respected abolitionist and a friend of Lincoln. 
The other, the New Haven Democrat James English, considered slavery “a monstrous 
injustice” and left his ill wife to vote. When he said “Aye,” applause began and the tide turned. 

I’m a princess-and-the-pea on this issue, but I think Spielberg should refilm the scene or dub in 
“Illinois” for “Connecticut” before he sends out his DVDs and leaves students everywhere 
thinking the Nutmeg State is nutty. 

Kushner says that won’t happen, because this is a “made-up issue” and a matter of “principle.” 
But as Congressman Courtney notes: “It was Lincoln who said. ‘Truth is generally the best 
vindication against slander.  

  

   

  



 
Congressman Says ‘Lincoln’ Got Connecticut’s 

Slavery Vote Wrong 
 By Lyneka Little  
February 7, 2013 

Rep. Joe Courtney of Connecticut says a key part of “Lincoln” is wrong and he wants the film 
fixed. The film shows two of three lawmakers from his state voting against the 13th 
Amendment, the landmark measure that prohibited slavery in the U.S.; but Courtney says that 
according to the Congressional Record, all four representatives from his state actually voted in 
favor of the 13th amendment (This is confirmed by historical records from the time).  

“I could not believe my own eyes and ears,” Courtney wrote in a letter to “Lincoln” director 
Steven Spielberg. “How could Congressmen from Connecticut –a state that supported 
President Lincoln and lost thousands of her sons fighting against slavery on the Union side of 
the civil war– have been on the wrong side of history?”  

The congressman goes on to call accuracy “paramount,” and asks that Spielberg acknowledge 
and correct the inaccuracies before “Lincoln” is released on DVD. A representative for 
“Lincoln” didn’t return a request for comment. 

Speakeasy found in a check of the historical record that one of Connecticut’s representatives at 
the time, Augustus Brandegee of New London, was a fierce abolitionist, and according to an 
obituary in the Connecticut State Library database “He zealously supported the anti-slavery 
movement when its supporters met contumely and contempt.”  

Another, James English of New Haven, considered slavery “a monstrous injustice” and left his 
sick wife to vote for the 13th amendment. “I suppose I am politically ruined, but that day was 
the happiest day of my life,” English said afterwards.  

A third Connecticut representative, Henry Deming of Colchester, once railed against “the 
infamy of buying, selling and owning human beings.”  

And the fourth, John Henry Hubbard of Salisbury, not only voted for the 13th amendment, he 
also supported funds to help freed slaves after the war saying “from the beginning to the 
present time they have been robbed of their wages, to say nothing of the scourgings they have 
received.” 
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